A Great Heritage…

A Great Future…

Dan D. Lines

By Dr. Dan Darby

During the month of October, and probably into November as well, I will be preaching from the New
Testament Letter to the Hebrews. Hebrews is called a letter because it ends in some personal greetings
and instructions (13:22-25), but it might better be described as a First Century sermon because almost
all of it is a theological appeal to faithfulness to the Christian faith based on Old Testament ideas and
references. It is called “Hebrews” because of all the references to the Jewish faith and theology. It was
likely written to Jewish Christians who might have been tempted to return to the Jewish faith.
The letter is anonymous. Some have attributed it to St. Paul, perhaps because of the reference to “our
brother Timothy” (Hebrews 13:25), but the style and content of the letter is very different from the known
writings of St. Paul, so it is unlikely that St. Paul is the author. Nor do we know the date of Hebrews,
except that it must have been written during Timothy’s lifetime, and, thus, during the second half of the
First Century. It was written from somewhere in Italy (13:25), but we don’t know the location of the
intended audience.
In my sermon series I will try to resist the temptation to get too deep into the minutia of the exact
meaning and intent of the author but will try to focus on the inspiration the book gives us for living today.
My series title is “Hold Fast,” taken from Hebrews 4:14, “Since then, we have a great high priest who has
passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast to our confession.”
In Worship
October 7, World Communion Sunday, Hebrews 1&2, “Hold Fast to Salvation in Christ”
October 14, Hebrews 4:12-16. “Hold Fast in Times of Testing”
October 21, Hebrews 5:1-6:12, “Hold Fast and Press on Toward Wholeness”
October 28, Hebrews 7, “Hold Fast in Giving Honor to Christ”

Pastor Dan

Mission Ministry – October Newsletter
UMCOR Mission Trip, Baldwin LA, October 7-12
Our CUMC Missionaries are preparing for the annual trip to the
UMCOR relief center in Baldwin La. While they are there they will
make relief supply kits – cleaning kits and hygiene kits as well as
share in fellowship with other missionaries. With the recent Hurricane Florence on
the east coast, these supply kits will be much needed.
Please pray for our missionaries for safe travel and a renewing of their spirit while
they are serving for this much needed mission outreach.

Blanket and Coat Collection
I know it is still hot outside

and everyone is wearing shorts

Do you have slightly used blankets or coats you no longer needed?

If so, please consider donating to the Missions Ministry.

Thank You ….
for Your Generous Donations on Mission Sunday
You Truly are the Light of the World

Yours in Christ, Vicki Jowell
UMW

The book club will meet October 16 at 9:30 a.m. The book for this month is “The
Code Girls”. It about the women who broke the enemy’s codes during World War II.
Everyone is invited to join us for a lively discussion.

UMYF- The Matches
Igniting the flame of Christ in everyone
September was a month of changes. Getting back in the routine of school,
some moved, some started new jobs. Hopefully everyone is feeling settled
in.
Our fifth quarter on the 7th went well, we had twelve kids. They really
enjoyed Bishop Harden’s message!
I want to thank UMW for allowing the youth to serve at the prayer breakfast. It was a great turn out and we had
a great time.
We had one last swim for the year on the 19th, which everyone enjoyed.
See you at the pole was the 26th and it was rejuvenating for a lot of kids. I hope they nurture Godly
relationships as a result.
As for October, we have the fall festival to enjoy on the 27th and trunk or treat on the 31st.
In Sunday School we are learning about
Creation. You don’t want to miss it.
Happy to serve,
Carri Clark
Assistant Youth Director
Coldspring United Methodist Church

Psalm 104:4
He makes his messengers winds,
his minister a flaming fire.

See You At the Pole Started with two ended with 40

UMM
The Coldspring United Methodist Men held its monthly meeting on September 12, 2018 with 29 members and
guests attending. Don Freel gave the opening prayer. Breakfast was served. After Breakfast the cooks were
given a round of applause. Several members volunteered for clean-up.
Gene Pavey gave the treasurer’s report. With the Methodist Men being off for July and August, approval was
given for expending funds on a wheel chair ramp, repair of a water line for a church family in need and supplying
pizza for Vacation Bible School. The Methodist Men approved funding for half of the purchase price for a new
coffee maker for the Fellowship Hall. The United Methodist Women will pay the remaining half. Jane Pavey and
J.R. Shuttlesworth were named for special prayer concerns.
Dale Everitt with the San Jacinto County Veteran’s Service office was the speaker. Dale is a graduate of
Coldspring High School Class of 1961. He served in the Houston Fire Department for 23 years and retired as
Deputy Chief. Dale also served as commander of the local chapter of The American Legion for five years. He
spoke about the Veteran’s Museum that he started in the basement of the courthouse. It currently has over 400
photographs and exhibits that depict local people that served in the military as well as celebrities that have served.
There are photographs and exhibits for each branch of the service and for different wars or conflicts. Dale
brought several photographs from the museum. There is also a section dedicated to women and their role in the
military. Anyone wishing to visit the museum can do so during normal business hours by going to the basement of
the San Jacinto Courthouse. Pastor Dan closed the meeting with a prayer.
The speakers for October will be Dr. Leland Moore and head Coach Jim Bird from the Coldspring Oakhurst ISD.
Hope to see you there.
Robert H. Trapp-President UMM

We will be completing our Acolyte
King’s Kidz will continue the
series, “Missions: Kids Around the
World,” during October on
Wednesday night. We will look
specifically at the Philippines,
Iraq, China, and wherever you
are.

Training October 10th.

A light

snack will be served each
meeting. We will continue with
Wednesday night services
immediately following Acolyte
Training. A recognition service
for the newly trained acolytes
will be a part of the 11 am service
October 14th.

King’s Kidz will be beginning
our study of the unit “We Are
Family” during Sunday School at
9:45 am. We will be examining
“Family Blessings,” “Joseph and
His Brothers,” “Moses
and His Sister,” and
“Sisters.” Don’t miss
any fantastic
adventures with the
Deep Blue Kids!

Lisa Lewis, Children’s Ministry
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Beyond the Local Church

% of Budget
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OUR HISTORIC CHURCH
Are you aware of the significance of our historic church? May of our new members are not aware of the story of our
church and do not know about our published history book.
Where is the oldest Methodist Sanctuary building in the state of Texas which has been in continuous use since it was
built? Our historic Coldspring United Methodist Church Sanctuary is this building.
Our church was organized in 1848 and our historic sanctuary was built in 1858. It was originally located near the
Oakwood Cemetery. It was moved to its present location in 1916 by rolling it down Cemetery Road on logs. It was pulled by
mules and manpower.
One of our early church members worked very hard to get our church registered with the State Historical Society. Our
church building is also registered with the United Methodist Church on Archives and History as United Methodist Historical site
#455.
The green benches in the courtyard were made by the slaves of the early church members.
Several changes were made to the sanctuary over the years. In 1973 the church members voted to have the building
restored to the way it would have looked in 1858. A professional restoration architect was hired and the building was restored.
New pews were built and the slave built pews were used as a model for the new pews. Memorial plaques are
attached to the pews indicating who donated each pew.
There are several other pieces of furniture with plaques including the Memorial Book Stand now located in the foyer of
Fellowship Hall. This stand contains a book where each memorial gift donated to the church in memory of someone is recorded
for posterity.
This is a short description of our historic sanctuary. It is very important that we keep both the external and internal
historic appearance of our sanctuary for the benefit of our members, visitors, and tour groups who come to see our church.
Our history book tells the story of our historic church in much more detail. If you do not have a copy, stop in to the
church office and obtain one.
Archives and History Committee

OCTOBER 2018 NEWSLETTER ARTICLE
CUB SCOUT PACK 845 & BOY SCOUT TROOP 845
A new scouting year has finally begun. On September 4 we held our annual Cub roundup and 13 new
scouts joined our Pack. We are excited to see what this year will bring. We know all our Cubs are going to
work hard and do their best.
October will be a busy month for us as we jump into the new year. We are preparing for all our den
meetings, a Pack Hike, and a Fall Festival to really get us in gear.
The big news, and what everyone has been waiting for, is that our annual popcorn sales will begin on
October 1. So be on the lookout for our little guys and help support their scouting dreams if you can. Thank
you all for the support you give our Pack all year long.
October 2018 Schedule
October 1 – Popcorn Sales Begin
October 2 – Committee Meeting 6 pm
Den Meeting 7 pm
October 9 – Den Meetings 7 pm
October 11 – Roundtable 7 pm Livingston FUMC
October 13 – Adventure Day 8:30 am Cleveland American Legion
October 16 – Den Meetings 7 pm
October 20 – Pack Hike 9 am Cape Royale
Popcorn Blitz to follow
October 23 – Leader’s Meeting 6 pm
Den Meetings 7 pm
October 30 – Fall Festival Pack Meeting 6:30 pm
October Birthdays
October 1 – Moses Foster Jr.
October 8 – Jalynn Murray
October 9 – Stacey Poko
October 12 – Caleb Dubois
October 26 – Samson Blackstock
October 28 – Alexander Reed
October 29 – Matthew Irving
Pre-marital Seminar Offered
Dr. Dan Darby will lead the video-based seminar Saving Your Marriage Before It Starts by Drs. Les and Leslie Parrott. This
pre-marital seminar for couples considering marriage includes training on misbeliefs and false expectations about marriage,
communication skills, conflict resolution, money management, the role of sexuality, commitment, love, and being a soul-mate.
This seminar will be held on Saturday, February 2, 2019, from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. at Coldspring United Methodist
Church, 1 Cemetery Road, Coldspring, TX 77331. The seminar is held in the youth room of the Christian Family Life
Center. There is no charge for the program; lunch will be at the participant's expense.
The course is approved by the Department of Health and Human Services of the State of Texas through their Twogether in
Texas program, and participants will receive $60 off their marriage license fee. To register for the seminar, participants may
call the Coldspring UMC office at 936/653-2287 during office hours which are 9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Additional information may be obtained at https://twogetherintexas.com/UI/HomePage.aspx.

New Members
Ruthie Sauls

Rita and Ron Orlando

Callie Baxter

John Badura

Wayne and Sharon Brignac

Alice Frances

DOOR GREETERS FOR OCTOBER
sAUGUSTFORJULYAAAugustAug
ustAUGUST AUGUST
8:30
1st Sunday TBA
2nd Sunday Bea Glassco
3rd Sunday Jackie Cleveland
4th Sunday Judy Swanson
11:00
1st Sunday
2nd Sunday
3rd Sunday
4th Sunday

Rita & Ron Orlando
Dianne Griffith
Kathy Sinclair
Jan Parks

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
Wayne Wofford
Paula Franklin
Don Sinclair
Joel McDowell
Jerry Baack
Susan Goehrs
Sissy Watkins
Nancy Wofford
Cory Light
James Faulkner

USHERERS OCTOBER
8:30 Amanda & Robert Trapp
11:00 Dianne Griffith & Audrey Russell
Memorial
Russell & Fina Elfstrom in loving memory of Ken Clark

10/02
10/05
10/06
10/08
10/08
10/10
10/15
10/20
10/20
10/21

Kathy Sinclair
Winnie Baack
Zach Jenkins
Fred Creel
Morris Novak
Brittany Pulk
Sherry Wagner
Marilyn McMurray
Shelby Milinovich

10/22
10/23
10/23
10/25
10/26
10/28
10/29
10/30
10/31

OCTOBER ANNIVERSERIES

Fred & Barbara Creel
Robert & Donna Biba
Charles & Elaine Russell

10/20
10/23
10/26

Come and Celebrate our 170th Anniversary
Make your plans now to be in worship services on November 4 when we celebrate the 170 th anniversary of Coldspring United
Methodist Church, founded in 1848 (the sanctuary was built in 1858). We will celebrate our history together as some of our
members share their memories, knowledge, and anecdotes. We will have both services that day, but the 11:00 a.m. service
will be our celebration service of our great heritage and our great future. After the 11:00 a.m. service we will have a covered
dish dinner on the grounds of the church. If the weather is bad, we will move inside.
Come and celebrate! Invite a friend!
To get us in the mood, Gene Best has retrieved a couple of pictures from our archives that may be of interest.
The first picture is of the front exterior of the sanctuary as it appeared in the mid-1930’s. The second picture was sent to us a
number of years ago by Rev. D.W. McCasland, and is dated October 1959,
when Rev. McCasland began his pastoral ministry here as his first appointment.
Notice that the orientation of the seating and the chancel area is reverse of what
it is today. The doors on
either side of the chancel
area are the doors we
enter and exit today. The
picture was before the
support beams were
installed in the ceiling and
the middle of the back
and front walls. The seating was not pews, but theater seating. Maybe
our forefathers and mothers had a hard time with the discomfort of the
original pews, too! Thank God for the pew shoes that have raised our
pews to a more comfortable level! Our pews are replicas of the original pews build in 1858.

